Rhody Awards for Historic Preservation
Sunday, November 15, 2020 | Rhode Island State House, Providence
6 PM on Capitol TV (accessible via local cable and online)

Celebrate historic architecture, local heroes, and Rhode Island’s special places!
Each year, Preserve Rhode Island partners with the Rhode Island Historical Preservation & Heritage Commission to honor people who make a difference by protecting Rhode Island’s historic character and sense of place. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, we will celebrate awardees in a virtual event broadcast from the State House honoring preservationists, craftspeople, homeowners and business people. Supporters can partake in intimate gatherings or virtual parties afterward.
**SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES**

**Rhody Awards for Historic Preservation**

Sunday, November 15, 2020  
6:00 PM on Capitol TV  
Rhode Island State House, Providence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Benefits</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Copper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Award Sponsorship*  
(acknowledged as sponsor of individual winner) | Color Logo | Color Logo |  
| Video Recording Inclusion | Color Logo | Color Logo | Logo | Logo | Listing |
| Event Program Inclusion  
(digital) | Front cover, logo | Back cover, color logo | Inside back cover, color logo | B&W logo | Listing |
| Invitation Inclusion  
(digital) | Color Logo | Color Logo | Listing | Listing | Listing |
| Website Recognition | Prominent Logo | Prominent Logo | Logo | Listing | Listing |
| Email Exposure | Logo with link in dedicated event email | Logo in dedicated event email |  
| Social Media | 2 mentions with tag, logo or photo, and web link in dedicated post | 2 mentions with tag and web link in dedicated post | 1 mention with tag in dedicated post | Mention with tag in sponsor group post | Mention with tag in sponsor group post |
| Private Dinner** | 2 Tickets | 2 Tickets | 2 Tickets |  
| Signature Cocktail (at private dinner) | Named in your honor |  

*Award Sponsorship includes recognition at ceremony, logo placement in printed and digital collateral and in video recordings.  
**Dinners are limited to 10 people in private homes.

**DEADLINES**

Invitation inclusion: September 15, 2020  
Program/Video inclusion: October 15, 2020

*Send logos (150 dpi min.), if applicable, to nrock@preserveri.org*

**Questions?** Contact Naydine at nrock@preserveri.org or (401) 272-5101 ext. 205

Preserve Rhode Island  •  957 North Main Street, Providence, RI 02904  •  (401) 272-5101
SPONSORSHIP FORM

Rhody Awards for Historic Preservation
Sunday, November 15, 2020
6:00 PM on Capitol TV
Rhode Island State House, Providence

Yes, we would like to support the 2020 Rhody Awards for Historic Preservation as a sponsor at the following level:

☐ $5000 Platinum Sponsor
☐ $2500 Gold Sponsor
☐ $1000 Silver Sponsor
☐ $500 Bronze Sponsor
☐ $250 Copper Sponsor

DEADLINES
Invitation: September 15, 2020
Program: October 15, 2020
Send logos (150 dpi min.), if applicable, to nrock@preserveri.org

Company Name (as you wish it to appear on printed materials)

Contact Name Contact Phone

Contact Email

Social Media Account Names and Handles (Facebook and Twitter)

Payment:
☐ Enclosed is payment of $__________ for our sponsorship. Payable to Preserve Rhode Island
☐ We wish to remit payment for our sponsorship by credit card below
☐ Please invoice me

Name on Credit Card Expiration Date

Credit Card Number ☐ MC ☐ VISA CVV Code (on back of card)

Signature

Questions? Contact Naydine at nrock@preserveri.org or (401) 272-5101 ext. 205

Preserve Rhode Island • 957 North Main Street, Providence, RI 02904 • (401) 272-5101